RESULTS 2011 NATIONAL WELSH CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW

CLASS 1. BARREN MARE OR GELDING 4YRS & OVER NOT EXCEEDING 128CMS
1st Wytchwood Hocus Pocus The Rocks family
2nd Cusop Cataire Mrs J Eckley
3rd Caughley Nikita N Farrington

CLASS 2. BARREN MARE OR GELDING 4YRS & OVER EXCEEDING 128CMS BUT NOT EXCEEDING 148
1st Balfour Toreador T Jones
2nd Treoes Guest of Honour L R Richards
3rd Haynevalley Statesman Marion Tarrant

CLASS 3. BARREN MARE OR GELDING 4YRS EXCEEDING 148CMS
1st Oakvale Gentleman in Suede Mrs S Thompson
Champion Balfour Toreador
Reserve Champion Wytchwood Hocus Pocus

CLASS 4 BROOD MARE IN FOAL OR WITH FOAL AT FOOT NOT EXCEEDING 148CMS
1st Menedh Dresden D McKenzie-Tolhurst
2nd Landis Millenium Rose H Bowen

CLASS 5. BROOD MARE IN FOAL OR WITH FOAL AT FOOT EXCEEDING 148CMS
1st Kerryblue Flyer N Parsons
Champion Menedh Dresden
Reserve Champion Kerryblue Flyer

CLASS 6. COLT OR FILLY FOAL BORN 2011
1st Foal owner H Bowen
2nd Highflyer N Parsons

CLASS 7. No Entries

CLASS 8. No Entries

CLASS 9. No Entries

CLASS 10 2YR OR 3YR FILLY OR GELDING UNLIKELY TO EXCEED 138CMS
1st Courtway Peach J Gibbons

CLASS 11 2YR OR 3YR FILLY OR GELDING EXCEEDING 138CMS UNLIKELY TO EXCEED 148CMS
1st Derw Tabitha Twitchet G Fletcher

CLASS 12. No Entries

Champion…… Courtway Peach
Reserve Champion…… Derw Tabitha Twitchet

CLASS 13. COLT 2YRS OR 3YS ANY HEIGHT TO BE SHOWN IN-HAND HANDLERS TO BE 14YRS & OVER
1st Rotherwood Spring Storm KPhillips
2nd Balfour Whisper T Jones

CLASS 14 STALLION 4YRS & OVER ANY HEIGHT TO BE SHOWN IN-HAND HANDLERS TO BE 14YRS & OVER
1st Linksbury Distinction D McKenzie-Tolhurst
Section Champion…… Rotherwood Spring Storm
Reserve Section Champion …….Linksbury Distinction

DRIVING SECTION

CLASS 15 CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE
1st Neebro Rising Sun C Nee
2nd Mitcheltroy Valient Lady Grainger & Mitchell
3rd Horeb High Stepping Gambler R Rees

CLASS 16. No Entries

CLASS 17 EXERCISE VEHICLE
1st Neebro Rising Sun C Nee

CLASS 18
CLASS 19 SHOW WAGON SEC C STALLIONS MARES OR GELDINGS 4YRS & OVER

1st  Neebro Rising Sun  C Nee
2nd  Lyeswick Roxy  Giles Family

CLASS 20 SHOW WAGON SEC D STALLIONS MARES OR GELDINGS 4YRS & OVER

1st  Mitchetroy Valient Lady  Grainger & Mitchel
2nd  Hoeb High Stepping Gambler  R Rees

Section Champion....  Neebro Rising Sun
Reserve Section Champion ....  Mitchetroy Valient Lady

WPBR RIDDEN SECTION

CLASS 21. RIDDEN STALLION

1st  Falconhurst Repertoire  D Lee

CLASS 22

No Entries

CLASS 23 NOVICE FIRST RIDDEN

1st  Ravara Mrs Tiggywinkle  J Harper
2nd  Barkway Matilda  B Thompson

CLASS 24 OPEN LR

1st  Mybella Sweet Cinnamon  T A Jones

CLASS 25 OPEN FR

1st  Toplines Flash Dancer  E Jones
2nd  Barkway Matilda  B Thompson
3rd  Caughley Nikita  N Farringdon

WPBR  MINI RIDDEN CHAMPION.......  Mybella Sweet Champion
RESERVE MINI RIDDEN CHAMPION ......Ravara Mrs Tiggywinkle

CLASS 26 NOVICE MIXED HEIGHT PONY

1st  Wychwood Hocus Pocus  The Rocks Family
2nd  Balfour Toreador  T Jones
3rd  Cwmllanwenarth Symphony  M Lloyd-Bainbridge

CLASS 27 NOVICE HORSE EXCEEDING 148CMS

1st  Janton Touch of Gold  K & K Bennet

CLASS 28 OPEN RIDDEN PONY NOT EXCEEDING 128CMS

1st  Deanhills Squirrel Nutkin  J Laffy
2nd  Chaceley in Your Dreams  G Peeke
3rd  Ravara Benjamin Bunny  J Harper

CLASS 29 OPEN RIDDEN PONY NOT EXCEEDING 138CMS

1st  Rhos Virtuoso  Mrs Durston
2nd  Haynesvalley Statesman  M Tarrant

CLASS 30 OPEN RIDDEN PONY NOT EXCEEDING 148CMS

1st  Royal Amourette  P Williams

CLASS 31 OPEN RIDDEN HORSE

1st  Celtic Royale  K Robinson
2nd  Janton Touch of Gold  K & K Bennet

SECTION CHAMPION ...... Rhos Virtuoso
Reserve Section Champion ......  Falconhurst Repertoire

WHP PERFORMANCE SECTION

CLASS 32 CRADLE STAKES

1st  Cadlan Valley Teleri  H & Y Davies
2nd  Bunbury Serena  M A Evans

CLASS 33

No result all eliminated

CLASS 34 NOVICE MIXED HEIGHT WPBR

1st  Oaklyvale Gentleman in Suede  S Thompson
2nd  Skellwith Satiara’s Roxanne  E Launder
CLASS 35 OPEN MIXED HEIGHT WPBR
1st  He’s The Man   N Bond

CLASS 36 OPEN WPBR NOT EXCEEDING 153CMS
1st  Langarth Sagamor   Langarth Stud
2nd  Langarth Eric   Langarth Stud

WPBR section champion .... He’s The Man
Reserve Champion................ Oaklyvale Gentleman in Suede

CLASS 37 PURE BRED WP NOVICE 122CMS & UNDER
1st  Rhesfair Picasso   G Butler
2nd  Gorfelyn Squire   D J Johnson

CLASS 38 NOVICE 138CMS & UNDER
1st  Friars Osbek   D Barr
2nd  Rockbury Tarragon   T Hook
3rd  Pulmesk Ruan Rambo   K Wigan

CLASS 39 NOVICE OVER 138CMS
1st  Shelwith Rockets Flashdamce   E Aitchinson
2nd  Grofield Abigail   L M Saycel
3rd  Maesmynach Tawell   H Northway

Novice Pure Bred Section Champion........ Grofield Abigail
Reserve Champion ........... Rockbury Taragon

CLASS 40 OPEN 122 CMS & UNDER
1st  Rhesfair Picasso   G Butler
2nd  Wian Ultra   Lady Harper-Adams
3rd  Gorfelyn Golightly   E Launder

CLASS 41 OPEN 138CMS & UNDER
1st  Rivervalley Tyron   R L Thomas
2nd  Dewicwrt Aphrodite   F Powell
3rd  Morlyn Apricot   Lady D Harper-Adams

CLASS 42 OPEN OVER 138CMS
1st  Grofield Abigail   L Saycell
2nd  Morlyn Welsh King   E Launder

OPEN PURE BRED SECTION CHAMPION .... Dewicwrt Aphrodite
RESERVE SECTION CHAMPION ..... Grofield Abigail

DRESSAGE

CLASS 43 PRELIM 10
1st  Nantdoldir Euraidd Doller   L Wilson
2nd  Lychfields Scrumpy Jack   L Dickinson
3rd  Pentrefelin Sorento   L Ennett

CLASS 4 NOVICE 27
1st  Millcroft Iska Roc   J Carter
2nd  Maesmynach Tawela   H Northway

CLASS 45 NOVICE 28
1st  Millcroft Iska Roc   J Carter
2nd  Lanarth Grenade   C Hillman
3rd  Oaklyvale Gentleman in Suede   S Thompson

Best Overall Test ...... Millcroft Iska Roc
Best sec A test ....... (no sec A’s entered)
Best sec B test ...... Millcroft Iska Roc
Best sec C test ...... Lychfield Scrumpy Jack
Best sec D test ..... Nantdoldir Euraidd Doller
Best wpbr test ..... Lynwood Minority
### Young Handlers

**Class 46** 6YRS – 7YRS  
1st  
G James

**Class 47** 8YRS – 10YRS  
1st  S Evans  
2nd  R Wakemouth  
3rd  L Mathias

**Class 48** 11YRS – 14YRS  
1st  D Everitt  
2nd  M Williams  
3rd  G Peeke

**Class 49** 15YRS – 18YRS  
1st  L Reed  
2nd  M Tarrant  
3rd  L Peeke

Section Champion .......... Danielle Everitt  
Reserve Champion .......... Lowri Reed

### Brightwells Sec A In-Hand Silver Medal Section

**Class 50** 1YR COLT  
1st  Sunwillow Rochester  V Dyvig  
2nd  Delami Dante  Mrs E Waller

**Class 51** 1YR FILLY  
1st  Islyn Sbri  Mrs S Powell-Jones  
2nd  Gramblin Emerald  Mrs E Price  
3rd  Esclay Treaty  Mrs D Cooper  
4th  Idyllic Vienna  Mrs M Kilbey  
5th  Friars Little Tears  Mrs Hale

**Class 52** 2YR OR 3YR COLT  
1st  Pentrefelin Playmate  L Hampson  
2nd  Glebedale Mumbo Jumbo  K Bodily  
3rd  Amilas Motet  S Keswani  
4th  Bwlchbychan Dazzle  Mrs O’Brien

**Class 53** 2YR OR 3YR FILLY  
1st  Tryfel Classy Lady  B Cobley  
2nd  Rhencullen Chatterbox  D Everitt  
3rd  Floreat Prima Donna  S Page  
4th  Rookery Hazel  R Mills  
5th  Friarlly Height of Fashion  D P & M A Jones  
6th  Gramblin Crystal  D Cooper

**Class 54** 1YR 2YR OR 3YR GELDING  
1st  Friarlly Forest King  D P & M A Jones  
2nd  Amilas Trumpton  S Keswani  
3rd  Wensley Matador  L Burt  
4th  Holthall Atomic  K Mander

**Class 55** BARREN MARE OR GELDING 4YRS & OVER  
1st  Fouroaks Charisma  W Lowe-Barnes  
2nd  Heniarth Yum Yum  Heniarth Stud  
3rd  Thistledown My Fair Lady  Mr S Anderson  
4th  Thistleddown Xtra Special  Mr S Anderson  
5th  Friars Supernatural  E Summerfield  
6th  Friars Tia  S Pragnell

**Class 56** BROOD MARE WITH OWN FOAL AT FOOT  
1st  Lacy Poppy  S Powell-Jones  
2nd  Nantdywyl Lowri  L Hampson  
3rd  Patriot Unity  D T & K O’Brien  
4th  Hope Abbergayle  J Eggleton  
5th  Friars Welsh Doll  R Owens  
6th  Idyllic Fire Princess  M A Kilbey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 57 BEST SEC COLT OR FILLY FOAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Rookery Sparkle R Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd</strong> Singels Welsh Dream G Van Beek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd</strong> Trindod Celtiv Prince L Hampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th</strong> Fabels Humpy Dumpy D T &amp; K O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th</strong> Tolly Anwen J Eggleton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 58 SEC A STALLION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Pentrefelin Playboy S Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd</strong> Heniarth Yaraglen R Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd</strong> Weston Distinction Dr Wynne Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th</strong> Rianwyn Picasso E W Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th</strong> Moondelight Neifion I Pykalainen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section Champion: Pentrefelin Playboy
Reserve Champion: Pentrefelin Playmate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION B SILVER MEDAL SECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASS 59 SEC B 1yr COLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Moelgarnedd Stradros D L Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd</strong> Doylan Figurehead M Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 60 1YR FILLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Janpete Golden Felicity J Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd</strong> Annandale Miss Saigon V A Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd</strong> Fyldyn Rosell Mr &amp; Mrs Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 61 2YR OR 3YR COLT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Thistledown Artic Fox Mr S Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd</strong> Jula Peacekeeper Mr &amp; Mrs Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd</strong> Bryngwennol Royal Tribune J C Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th</strong> Birkinbrook Stylish Lad D Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th</strong> Kalevan Horatio A Edwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 62 2YR OR 3YR FILLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Westaire Savannah J Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd</strong> Laithehill Concerto S Pollett &amp; J Ogbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd</strong> Cusop Blissful Memory Mrs J Eckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th</strong> Annandale Gwyneth V A Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th</strong> Millcroft Gilda J Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6th</strong> Durleyhall Silver Dollar G Ponsford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 63 1yr 2yr or 3Yr GELDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st</strong> Annandale Hallmark V A Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd</strong> Courtdown Woodlark J Hawkins &amp; T Wilks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd</strong> Hollyvale Galient L Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th</strong> Glebedale Chimbonda H awkins &amp; T Wilks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th</strong> Laithehill Pageant A Hibbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6th</strong> Manorfields Lawrence P Colson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 64 BARRREN MARE OR GELDING 4YRS OR OVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annandale Hallmark V A Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 65 BRROD MARE WITH FOAL AT FOOT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Westaire Saffron Lace</td>
<td>J M Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Eyarth Lili Marlene</td>
<td>J Parry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Thistledown Golden Lustre</td>
<td>S Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Janpete Mothers Pride</td>
<td>S Mansfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 66 COLT OR FILLY FOAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Westaire Tolomio</td>
<td>J Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Eyarth foal</td>
<td>J Parry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Thistledown foal</td>
<td>S Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 67 STALLION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Bronheulog Logan</td>
<td>R A Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Milford Kestrel</td>
<td>M Fielding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section Champion: Westaire Saffron Lace
Reserve Champion: Thistledown Artic Fox

**SEC C IN-HAND SILVER MEDAL SECTION**

**CLASS 68 1YR COLT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Carless High Noon</td>
<td>G O Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Felinmor Brenin</td>
<td>K Spenser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Blaidd JK</td>
<td>L &amp; S Palmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 69 1YR FILLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Glynwyn Yolande Be Cool</td>
<td>G Heppenstall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Coedavon Rose Cariad</td>
<td>D Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Brynseion Della</td>
<td>C Fell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Banroc Bluebell</td>
<td>Mrs Hatton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Popsters Glamorize</td>
<td>M Edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Popsters Loves Design</td>
<td>S &amp; A Walker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS 70 2YR OR 3YR COLT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Hywi Tango</td>
<td>R J Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Drycott First Impression</td>
<td>Grainger &amp; Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Blaidd Ffinian</td>
<td>L &amp; S Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Glebedale Ding Dong</td>
<td>S Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Bodernog Efydd</td>
<td>K Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Kirkhamgate Rembrandt</td>
<td>A Sharples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CLASS 71 2YR OR 3YR Filly**

1st  Cyntaf Destiny        S Walker
2nd  Vignoles Lily         A Bain
3rd  Hewidd Megan          S Crompton

**CLASS 72 1YR 2YR OR 3YR Gelding**

1st  Ashmeadow Rsbgtome    C Stansfield
2nd  Burghwallis Botticelli L Dickinson

**CLASS 73 Barren Mare or Gelding**

1st  Tyngwndwn Angharad    Reed Family
2nd  Ashgrove Red Rose     L Peeke

**CLASS 74 Brood Mare with Own Foal**

1st  Nebo Rebecca          Nebo Stud
2nd  Hywi Polyanna         R Davies
3rd  Merwydd Rosina        D Hawkins
4th  Trixes She’s Proper   S Watts
5th  Swyffryde Sioned      D Roberts

**CLASS 75 Colt or Filly Foal**

1st  Hywi Tomboy           R Davies
2nd  Thistledown Foal      S Anderson
3rd  Nebo Regan            Nebo Stud

**Sec C Stallion**

1st  Bryncarreg Lightnibng Jack W Groucott & S Williams
2nd  Nebo Bouncing Rocket  Nebo Stud
Sec Champion............... Nebo Rebecca
Reserve Champion .......... Hywi Polyanna

**Sec D In-Hand Silver Medal Section**

**CLASS 77 1yr Colt**

1st  Avonvalley John Connor J Llewellyn James
2nd  Llynheylwg Reflection  D Jones
3rd  Infield Mr President  H Parr

**CLASS 78 1yr Filly**

1st  Karadan Mercy         A Fletcher
2nd  Brinithon Silver Lace P Middleton

**CLASS 79**

No Entries forward
### CLASS 80 2YR OR 3YR FILLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Menai Miss Dynamite</td>
<td>P Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Storhaugs Gwenllian NPA</td>
<td>H Solberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Crugybar Myfi Manon Mai</td>
<td>L Johns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Daintree Princess</td>
<td>K Scammel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Nantymynydd Briallen</td>
<td>D Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Jahrs Golden Dawn</td>
<td>O Indresaeter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 81 1YR 2YR OR 3YR GELDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Tymor Kauto Star</td>
<td>A J Garvey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 82 BARREN MARE OR GELDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Rainhill Olwen</td>
<td>A Boothe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Caenest Alfie</td>
<td>T Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Broughton Syndella</td>
<td>K Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Lasarua Dawn</td>
<td>A Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Penstacan Abraham</td>
<td>B Wessely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 83 BROOD MARE WITH FOAL AT FOOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Hollytree Daisy</td>
<td>G Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Hywi Marti</td>
<td>R Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Nebo Chatterbox</td>
<td>Nebo Stud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 84 COLT OR FILLY FOAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Hywi Taliesin</td>
<td>R Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Nebo Joshua Jones</td>
<td>Nebo Stud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 85 JUNIOR STALLION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Danaway Scrumpy Jack</td>
<td>J Bowerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Abercippyn Victors Last</td>
<td>D C Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Menai Ambitious</td>
<td>D Bird</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section Champion ··········· Hollytree Daisy
Reserve Champion ··········· Hywi Mari

### CLASS 86 NOVICE WELSH LEAD REIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Forlan Carefree</td>
<td>Mrs Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Pantycoed Gretel</td>
<td>Mrs j James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Swinford Golden Light</td>
<td>C Allin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Garnant Esylt</td>
<td>C Hayton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 87 NOVICE FIRST RIDDEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Cadlanvalley Valley Goldilocks</td>
<td>R Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Bengad Leonotis</td>
<td>T Roynon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Rowfantina Tribute</td>
<td>D Plumb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Delami Indigo</td>
<td>C Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Pitybeck Flashman</td>
<td>G Ashington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS 88 OPEN LEAD REIN
1st Windmill Angelica C Pearce-Morgan
2nd Summertine Sunshine Girl Mrs S J James
3rd Garnant Esyllt C Hayton
4th Finglebridge Funtime H Davies
5th Sarum White Knight J Neath
6th Highland Unique C Allin

CLASS 89 OPEN FIRST RIDDEN
1st Rockbury Remedy P Wigley
2nd Bunbury Serena J Morris
3rd Bengad Leonotis T Roynon
4th Cadlanvalley Teleri H Davies
5th Llanalyn Awstin G Atkinson
6th Cadlanvalley Goldilocks R Andrew

Section Champion ……………………………… Windmill Angelica
Reserve Champion ……………………………… Rockbury Remedy

CLASS 90 WELSH NOVICE RIDDEN SEC A
1st Lanarth Dynamite S Please

CLASS 91 WELSH NOVICE SEC B
1st Kiltinane Mabel H Ponsford
2nd Dymock Kickstart C Williams
3rd Doddenhill Petite Fleur L Chambers
4th Broadhanger Monsoon M Tamplin

CLASS 92 NOVICE SEC C
1st Popsters Debutante C Chubb
2nd Tycwm Triple Crown M Tarrant
3rd Polmesk Ruan Rambo K Wickham
4th Merton Welsh Magic J E Mann

CLASS 93 NOVICE SEC D
1st Llarnleighs Dictator N E Oldersman
2nd Fronarth Gravel P Burnie
3rd Harradene Dymuniad Mr Wrigley
4th Cyntaf Solomon A Walker
5th Foryd Dafydd Ddu A Edwards
6th Nantdilir Euraidd Doler L Wilson

Sec Novice Ridden Champion …………………… Popsters Debutante
Reserve Champion ……………………………… Llarnleighs Dictator
## OPEN WELSH RIDDEN HOYS QUALIFIERS

### CLASS 94 OPEN RIDDEN SEC A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Brynodin Syrius</td>
<td>T Landon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Waitwith Juliette</td>
<td>D Barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Llanarth Dynamite</td>
<td>S Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Heniarth Mr Milligan</td>
<td>Mr Inger &amp; Mr J Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Highland Jiva</td>
<td>Mrs G Creighton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 95 OPEN RIDDEN SEC B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Thistledown Lucky Strike</td>
<td>A True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Mynach Buccaneer</td>
<td>C Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Millcroft Ghost</td>
<td>J Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Newtonhill Bertie</td>
<td>D Mindell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Colandra Harlequin</td>
<td>Mrs Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Keizershoek Fons</td>
<td>C Smiley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 96 OPEN RIDDEN SEC C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fairhill Jasmine</td>
<td>S York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sauvey Golden Condor</td>
<td>D Barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Cheshmere Valentino</td>
<td>V Stainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Popstewrs Loaded Weapon</td>
<td>C Chubb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Bodwenarth Candyman</td>
<td>M &amp; Mrs Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Cwmcylla Brenin</td>
<td>S Leeson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 97 OPEN RIDDEN SEC D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Rider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Pennal The Great</td>
<td>S Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Caerddaniel Lady Moura</td>
<td>M Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Pennal Calon Mai</td>
<td>D Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Nantymynydd Ysbyrd</td>
<td>L Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Llanfyllin Shooting Star</td>
<td>L Rayfield / K Chappell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Trenewydd Viking Warrior</td>
<td>J Price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section Champion .................... Pennal The Great

Reserve Champion .................... Brynodin Sirius
CLASS 98 BRIGHTWELLS NATIONAL SEC A CHAMPIONSHIP

1st Tryfel Bethan C Cobley
2nd Heniarth Yum um Miller & Davies
3rd Heniarth Mr Milligan Mrs Inger & Mr J becker
4th Glebedale Savannah Mrs J Williams & K Bodily
5th Haverford Imp J Devenny

Young Stock Places
(highest placed youngstock) 1st Haverford Imp J Devenny
2nd Blethen Star Flower S Day
3rd Rhencullen Chatterbox D Everitt

CLASS 99 BRIGHTWELLS NATIONAL SEC B CHAMPIONSHIP

1st Paddock Alesha M & B Butterworth
2nd Cadlan Valley Georgia H Davies
3rd Paddock Pashmina M & B Butterworth
4th Janpete Mothers Pride S Mansfield
5th Melau Montana A Hibbert

Young Stock Places
1st Cadlan Valley Georgia H Davies
2nd Melau Montana A Hibbert
3rd Moelgammed Stradros D Ll Williams

CLASS 100 BRIGHTWELLS NATIONAL SEC C CHAMPIONSHIP

1st Monoray Mayqueen M Cobley
2nd Bryncarreg Lightning Jack W Groucott & S Williams
3rd Nebo Rebecca Nebo Stud
4th Hywi Polyanna R Davies
5th Trixies She’s Proper S Watts

Youngstock Places
1st Drycot First Impression Grainger & Mitchell
2nd Vignoles Lily A K Bain
3rd Blaeneila Almond C Pearce-Morgan

CLASS 101 BRIGHTWELLS IN-HAND SEC D CHAMPIONSHIP

1st Haniel Cochise G & C Lapping
2nd Nebo Chatterbox Neboi Stud
3rd Cascon Crown Princess M C Edwards
4th Hywi Mari H Davies
5th Brynithon Cleopatra J & D Merrick

Youngstock Places
1st Brynithon Cleopatra J & D Merrick
2nd Storhaugs Gwenllian H Solberg
3rd Avonvalley John Connor J Llewellyn James

**CLASS 102 BRIGHTWELLS IN-HAND WPBR CHAMPIONSHIP**

1st Celtic Royale K Robinson
2nd Hendraws Gwen B Snelling
3rd Cupidhill Calvados A Pritchard-Simmons
4th Treos Guest of Honour L R Richards

Young Stock Place
1st Balfour Whisper Tracy Jones

**CLASS 103 NATIONAL WELSH BRYNSEION SEC A RIDDEN CHAMPIONSHIP**

1st Heniarth Quinnell S Franklin
2nd Waithwith Juliette D Barr
3rd Waithwith Westwind D Barr
4th OldForge Misty S George
5th Hoekhorst Eclipse L Card

**CLASS 104 NATIONAL WELSH BRYNSEION SEC B RIDDEN CHAMPIONSHIP**

1st Millcroft Iska Roc J Carter
2nd Gigman Seafarer B Bevan
3rd Moelgarnedd Hebog Mr Williams
4th Stoak Vixen Mrs S Bonner
5th Bronheulog Silas R M Andrew

**CLASS 105 NATIONAL WELSH BRYNSEION SEC C RIDDEN CHAMPIONSHIP**

1st Yarllt May Day Surprise B Simons
2nd Popsters Tommy Cockles M Musson
3rd D’Abernon Diva T A Hall
4th Tyreos Casanova Mrs I Card
5th Larnleighs Dictator Mrs S Williams & N Oldershaw

**CLASS 106 NATIONAL WELSH BRYNSEION SEC D RIDDEN CHAMPIONSHIP**

1st Tardebigge Lord Thomas Mr & Mrs James
2nd Janton Viscount L Rayfield & K Chappell
3rd Nebo Julie Anne Reed Family
4th Nebo Herbert Nebo Stud
5th Fochnant Waldo H Ayres

**CLASS 107 NATIONAL WELSH BRYNSEION LR CHAMPIONSHIP**

1st Finglebridge Funtime H & Y Davies
2nd Waitwith Juliette D Barr
3rd Ceffyl Llwyd Snowdrop C Wilson
4th Windmill Angelica C Pearce-Morgan
5th Highland Unique C Allin
CLASS 108 NATIONAL WELSH BRYNSEION FR CHAMPIONSHIP

1st Rowfanta Rowfanta Tribute D Plumb
2nd Cadelanvalley Teleri H & Y Davies
3rd Rockbury Remedy P Wigley
4th Penucha Star Boy G Atkinson
5th Bengad Leonotis T M Roynon

CLASS 109 NATIONAL DENGIE WPBR CHAMPIONSHIP

1st Basford Playboy B Garner
2nd Celtic Royale K Robinson
3rd Rhos Virtuoso A J Durston
4th Falconhurst Repertoire D Lee
5th Hendraws Gwen B Snelling

Champion Horse – Celtic Royale
Champion Pony – Basford Playboy
Champion LR – Mybella Sweet Cinnamon
Champion FR – Basford Playboy

CLASS 110 NFU SEC A

1st Waithwith Westwind D Barr
2nd Wian Ultra Lady D Harper-Adams
3rd Rhesfair Picasso G Butler

CLASS 111 NFU SEC B

NO ENTRIES FORWARD

CLASS 112 NFU SEC C

1st Rivervalledy Tyron R L Thomas
2nd Morlyn Apricot Lady D Harper-Adams
3rd Synod Rodrigo D Barr
4th Gorfelyn Jersey Lily D J Johnson
5th Tyntyla Gwyndaf L Perrott

CLASS 113 NFU SEC D

1st Casnewydd Plooy D Murray

CLASS 114 NFU WPBR

1st He's The Man M Bond